
1. FROM TRONCHETTO CAR PARK/MARITIME CRUISE TERMINAL TO “PIAZZALE ROMA” 
WITH THE PEOPLE MOVER-MONORAIL

Take the People Mover monorail and get off  at the “Piazzale Roma” stop, the last stop on the line 
(Tronchett o - Maritti  ma - Piazzale Roma).

2. FROM PIAZZALE ROMA TO CA’ POZZO INN ON 
FOOT OR BY WATERBUS

From Piazzale Roma conti nue towards the Venezia Santa 
Lucia train stati on by crossing the “Ponte della Costi tuzione” 
(Calatrava Bridge).
Cross the bridge and conti nue walking straight ahead unti l 
you see the Venezia Santa Lucia train stati on on your left .
From here you can take the waterbus (vaporett o) or conti nue 
on foot.

HOW TO GET TO CA’ POZZO INN

People Mover - Tronchett o

Railway stn. D

Sotoportego Ca’ Pozzo

People Mover - Maritti  ma

Kiosk and Ponte delle Guglie

Ponte della Costi tuzione
(Calatrava)

If you choose to take the waterbus, go to railyway stn. D and take the waterbus that goes in the 
directi on of 4.2 or 5.2 and get off  at the “Guglie” stop.

Once you get off  at the “Guglie” stop, conti nue along the canal towards the “Ponte delle Guglie” and 
as soon as you pass the kiosk on your right, turn left  and go through the “Sotoportego Ca’ Pozzo” 
underpass that is next to a bakery. At the end of the underpass you will fi nd the Ca’ Pozzo inn on 
your left .

BY WATERBUS



If you choose to walk, conti nue strai-
ght, leaving the stati on on your left . 

Conti nue walking in the directi on of 
San Marco, leaving the “Ponte degli 
Scalzi” on your right. 

Walk along “Lista di Spagna” unti l 
you reach a square called “Campo 
San Geremia”. 

From here, take the street on the 
left  corner, always conti nuing in the 
directi on of San Marco, and you will 
fi nd yourself in front of the “Ponte 
delle Guglie”. 

Cross the “Ponte delle Guglie”, turn 
left  along the canal and aft er a few 
meters turn right into “Sotoportego 
Ca’ Pozzo”, next to the bakery. 

Go through the underpass unti l the 
end of the alley where you will fi nd 
the entrance to Ca’ Pozzo Inn.

ON FOOT

Lista di Spagna

street on the left  corner of
“Campo San Geremia”

“Per S.Marco” sign

“Per Rialto” sign

Turn left  aft er crossing “Ponte delle 
Guglie” Bridge

Sotoportego Ca’ Pozzo
on your right, nexrt to the bakery

3. FROM THE STATION OF VENICE SANTA LUCIA TO CA’ POZZO INN ON FOOT OR 
WITH THE WATERBUS

When you arrive at the Venezia Santa Lucia train stati on, exit and turn left  towards San Marco, 
leaving the “Ponte degli Scalzi” on your right, and take “Lista di Spagna” (see directi ons above for 
the enti re route ON FOOT).
If you choose to take the waterbus instead, go to Railway stn. D, which is in front of the stati on on 
your right, and take the waterbus that goes in the directi on of 4.2 or 5.2 and get off  at the “Guglie” 
stop. (see the secti on BY WATERBUS on the previous page for more details).


